The usefulness of investigating fears tourists associate with leisure travel as basis for strategic and operational marketing is investigated. Tourism-related fears are elicited from the tourism marketplace to gain insight into the precise risks today's tourists perceive and heterogeneity of respondents with regard to these risk perceptions are investigated in the context of domestic and overseas travel. Distinctly different patterns of perceived risks emerge for different destination contexts as well as subsegments of tourists. This knowledge could form a good basis for optimising marketing communication messages to address tourists' concerns more effectively.
Introduction
Having first been introduced by Bauer 1 in 1960 the concept of perceived risk in the context of consumer behaviour is not new. Neither is it a construct that is specific to tourism. The body of academic literature in this area is very extensive, investigating a wide variety of different angles from the development of measurement tools which was first studied by Cunningham in 1967 2 to empirical investigations in specific settings 3, 4 . Also, a number of typologies of perceived risks have been introduced the past decades. One of the first one by Bettman 5 who distinguishes between handled risk and intrinsic risk, where the latter arouses from the product class and cannot be managed by information search and risk reduction techniques in the process of consumer decision-making. Bettman's typology is still widely referred to in perceived risk studies to date.
Within the area of tourism, a number of studies have investigated perceived risk and its role in travel-related consumer behaviour. They can be categorized along two dimensions: investigations of perceived risks that have negative connotations and sensation seeking behaviour which is essentially positive risk that is actively sought. Within the groups of negative perceived risks literature can be split into general studies which aim at including a wide variety of risks and specific studies, investigating one kind of risk in great detail.
Major contributions in the area of general studies of negatively perceived risk were made by Sonmez and Graefe 6 and Roehl and Fesenmaier 7 . Roehl and Fesenmaier were the first to investigate data-driven market segments on the basis of perceived fear levels of respondents. They base their study on seven risk categories, which have emerged from consumer behaviour research: equipment risk, financial risk, physical risk, psychological risk, satisfaction risk, social risk, time risk. They use one item for each one of these risk areas and exclude social risk from the segmentation analysis to increase the coefficient alpha 8 of their risk scale. Based on the loadings of the remaining risks to three underlying factors, three market segments are derived which they refer to as place risk group, functional risk group and risk neutral group and show that these segments are associated with differences in travel behaviour. Roehl and Fesenmaier's article represents the first market segmentation study using such concerns as segmentation base. However, the items used are fairly broad as they have been selected to each represent one risk category postulated in prior studies on perceived risk and the segmentation is not based on the actual risk space, but a factor analytic transformation thereof 9 which might limit the possibility of direct managerial implementation of findings. Sonmez and Graefe demonstrate empirically -using the Roehl & Fesenmaier items as well as terrorism, health and political instability -that there is an association between the intention to travel to certain destinations or to avoid them with past travel behaviour, perceived risks and perceived safety where the dependent variable was a behavioural intention measure.
Specific studies investigating negatively perceived risks include the following: Cossens and Gin 10 investigated the effect of perceived risk of HIV infection on destination choice finding that it caused significant concern in countries with high HIV rates, which were highly dependant on tourism income. Similarly, Demos 11 claims a relationship of the increasing crime rate in Washington D.C. and the decrease of inbound tourists. While the statistical relationship could be a result of intervening variables, some of the interviews with tour operators reveal clear risk related withdrawal from the destination. Pinhey and Iverson 12 confirm Demos's findings in the context of Japanese travellers revealing a number of socio-demographic variables to be associated with levels of perceived risk. In particular, younger, better educated and higher earning Japanese with higher confidence levels and communication skills were less prone to alter plans due to perceived fears. A number of articles discuss the interrelation of terrorism and tourism 13, 14, 15, 16 .
Research work in the area of adventure tourism 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 falls into the category of positively perceived and actively sought risk. Generally, the perception of risk are here contrasted with the tourists competence or investigated from a thrill-seeking perspective or the optimal level of positive risk / thrill is sought to be determined. Zuckerman's  24 sensations seeking scale remains  the operational foundation of this stream of research who in 1983 25 also reviewed a broad number of applications on the sensation seeking scale to various adventure sports. Cheron and Ritchie 26 investigate the perceptions of risk in direct association with specific leisure activities and found significant differences between activities. Furthermore, two underlying risk components are revealed: psychosocial risk and functional risk. Familiarity with and interest in the activities investigated is found to be negatively correlated with risk. Bouter et al. 27 investigate the hypothesis that downhill skiers with a higher thrill and sensation seeking score would have higher injury rates. The opposite seems to be the case, indicating that possibly thrill seekers are more experienced in dealing with risk. Sensation seeking of adventure tourists was also investigated by Cronin 28 resulting in the finding that mountain climbers scored higher on the sensation seeking scale. Ewert 29 found risk taking to be a motivating variable for high-altitude mountaineering with motivation patterns differing in dependence of the mountaineers' experience levels. Galloway and Lopez 30 found empirical associations between results of respondents on a sensation seeking scale and their attitudes towards national parks, which bears significant potential for improved marketing messages. Similarly, Gilchrist et al. 31 determined significant differences between the sensation seeking scores of adventure travellers and non-adventure travellers. Rowland, Franken and Harrison 32 found strong empirical evidence for the association of risk and sensation seeking with travel behaviour and the choice of leisure activities. Finding supported by Pizam et al. 33, 34 .
To sum up, perceived risk research has been of ongoing interest to tourism researchers since the eighties. Contributions can be classified roughly as investigating either positive risk like sensation seeking and thrill or perceived risks to be avoided. Within the latter group of studies the majority focus on particular forms of risk in greater detail whereas a number of studies investigate the general concept of perceived risk in tourism using fairly broad categories of risks in their designs. Research focusing on very concrete risk factors, on the other hand, is typically not based on individual level data, thus limiting generalisability of findings beyond the particular case discussed.
The present study represents a first step towards filling these gaps. The aims of this study are to gain understanding of the nature of concrete fears tourists perceive under the global market conditions in 2004 and to investigate the possible existence and nature of fear segments.
Methodology
Two data sources were used. An exploratory study into tourist fears conducted for an Australian tour operator, provided open-ended answers to questions regarding the fears tourists perceived in the context of travelling and booking a vacation. This data was collected using short surveys in the tour operator's outlets across Australia. Each respondent was only asked one question that was worded as follows: "When deciding on how to spend the next holiday, which aspects of this decision do you perceive as risky? What are you concerned about? Please write down all the concerns / worries / fears that come to your mind:". As this was an exploratory study and the aim was merely to generate the broadest possible insight into fears potential tourists could perceive, no socio-demographic or travel behaviour questions were asked. The limitations of this data set are twofold. First, tourists who do not approach tour operators for either booking their trip or seeking information are not included, thus biasing the sample regarding booking behaviour. Second, respondents were asked about their general fears at the point of time when they were questioned. Clearly risks would change in time and with major external events happening. This dimension is not captured in the responses.
The second data set was collected from a student sample with the aim of understanding young travellers concerns with regard to travelling. After an exploratory phase with a convenience sample of students that aimed at collecting all fears perceived by students using projective techniques, intercept interviews were conducted in all faculties of the university. A usable sample size of 373 was collected.
The questionnaire contained open-ended questions on perceived risks that were worded in the following way: When deciding on how to spend the next vacation, which aspects of this decision do you perceive as risky? What are you concerned about? This question was asked both in the context of domestic and overseas travel. In addition they were asked the following question: "Can you imagine that one single risk factor would actually prevent you from taking a vacation? If so, which one?" Furthermore, a list of risks was included in the questionnaire including the following statements: I might get bad value for money, People might have a bad opinion of me, The vacation might not reflect my personality, I might travel to exotic and unusual places, I might feel socially uncomfortable, I might injure myself, It might be a waste of time, I might get sick, My trip might cause environmental damage, There might be a lot of insecurity involved, The weather might be bad, The vacation might not by satisfying, The natural environment might be hostile, I might be a victim of terrorism, I might be exposed to the risk of contagious diseases, I might undertake thrilling activities, I might not hade a great time. Students were asked to evaluate these risks on a percentage scale for four different situations (overseas travel, domestic travel, adventure travel and cultural travel). The percentage scale was chosen in order to derive metric level data for the analysis stage of the study. Finally, travel related behavioural questions and questions about media behaviour and socio demographics were included. Clearly this student sample -while informative in an exploratory sense for the general tourist population -does not permit generalizations beyond the population of student tourists. Also, the potentially changing perceived risks were not captured in this survey. However, in this case, two different contexts were included, the underlying assumption being that the destination would influence the set of risks perceived.
Analysis of the data sets included the categorisation of open ended questions and descriptive statistics on the determined categories for both data sets.
Fear segments were constructed in two stages. First, the number of risk items (originally 17 in the questionnaire) had to be reduced because 373 respondents are not sufficient to detect patterns in a 17-dimensional space 35 . Reduction of variables, however, should not lead to a transformation of the nature of space in which patterns are investigated. Therefore conducting factor analysis and using factor scores for the partitioning task is not a viable solution 36, 37, 38 . Instead, factor analysis was conducted to determine which items load on different factors. The highest loading variables (> 0.8) on these factors were selected. This procedure assures (1) that segments are still searched for in the original data space and can thus be interpreted using the original variables names and (2) the number of items is limited to assure data dimensionality is low enough to enable pattern detection while (3) still including items from all factors.
Topology representing networks 39 were chosen among the clustering algorithms because they outperformed other algorithms including the most frequently 40 used k-means algorithm 41 in extensive Monte Carlo simulations with artificial data sets 42 . Topology representing networks can be classified as self-organising neural networks. They essentially learn to best possibly represent the empirical data presented to them given the number of clusters (prototypes) chosen by the researcher. This is done in an iterative process, whereby each respondent is presented to the network one by one. Each respondent's distance to all prototypes is computed and the respondent is assigned to the one prototype that best represents his or her answer pattern. Once the assignment has taken place, the prototype values are slightly adapted to better represent the new member. In addition, and this leads to the topological feature of the final results, the neighbouring prototypes also slightly modify their values. That way the neighbourhood relations between prototypes are constantly adapted during the training process of the network allowing the interpretation that close prototypes are more similar to each other than distant ones. The training process can be repeated until only small changes are made or by a predefined number of iterations. One the training has finished, all respondents are presented to the network one more time. This time only distance computations and membership assignments take place, no more value changes of prototypes. This last cycle generates the final grouping of respondents into segments. Euclidean distance measures are underlying all the distance computation. The number of clusters problem 43, 44, 45, 46 is addressed in the case of TRNs by computing 50 repetitions of each number of clusters. The most stable number of clusters is chosen, where stability is measured as repeated assignment of pairs of respondents to the same segment 47 .
Finally, after selection of variables and partitioning of the data is completed, postsegmentation analyses are conducted. For this purpose, Chi-square test are used in the case of nominally or ordinally scaled variables.
TRN computations are made with TRN32 software available at www.tourism.wu-wien.ac.at, all other analysis are conducted using SPSS in its 12.0.1 version.
Results

Risk factors reported in open-ended questions
Customers who completed the surveys at one of the tour operator's outlets in Australia stated risks that can be classified into one of the following categories:
(1) political risk: for instance, terrorism, political instability, war / military conflict (2) environmental risk: for instance natural disasters, landslides (3) health risk: for instance, lack of access to health care, life threatening diseases, lack of access to clean food and water (4) planning risk: for instance, unreliable airline, inexperienced operator, not assured flight home (5) property risk: for instance, theft, loss of luggage
The student sample revealed not only general categories, but also made it possible to distinguish between concerns young travellers have with respect to either domestic or overseas travel. Figure 1 illustrates the general pattern (black bars) of perceived risks as well as the deviations from domestic travel related and overseas travel related concerns. As can be seen, some aspect of safety is mentioned by 42 percent of the respondents when asked about general concerns they had. Safety is clearly perceived as a risky aspect much more frequently in the context of overseas travel than it is when domestic travel is planned in which case only 9 percent of the respondents mention this concern. The same applies to health concerns. While every fifth respondent mentions this in the overseas travel context, only 6 percent are worried about their well being when travelling within Australia. Air travel, cultural risks and the fear of losing property are also identified as overseas travel related concerns. A few specific kinds of perceived risk that were mentioned in these broad categories are worth emphasizing. For instance, the high level of concern with wildlife as well as the condition of roads in relation to domestic travel, which is not reflected at all in the statements made with respect to overseas travel. Theft, on the other hand is almost exclusively associated with overseas travel as is the loss of valuables, danger of diseases, war and terrorism.
In addition to the open-ended question regarding the risks young travellers would associate with four different travel contexts, they were also asked if they believe that there is a single risk factor, which would actually prevent them from taking a trip. 107 of the 173 respondents stated that this would indeed be the case. The answers to this question can be categorised very clearly into 6 groups with almost identical wordings the respondents chose despite the fact that the question was also open ended. The following concerns emerged most frequently as the single factor that would suffice to prevent them from travelling: terrorism (46 percent of the 107 respondents), war (18 percent), general health risks (13 percent), contagious diseases in specific (11 percent), value for money (8 percent) and safety in general (4 percent).
Frequency distribution of stated perceived risk factors
The respondents in the student sample were asked to state the probability of a list of events occurring in the context of overseas, domestic, adventure and cultural tourism on a percentage scale. The event perceived as most likely are found to vary across contexts. In the case of overseas travel the exposure to contagious diseases is evaluated as highest at 56 percent, while undertaking thrilling activities is judged as being most likely on average in the context of domestic travel. Bad weather is of greatest concern when thinking about an adventure travel and bad value for money is assigned the highest probability for cultural trips. The perceived occurrence levels of the events, which are associated with negative risk (all items except 'travel to exotic and unusual places' and 'undertaking thrilling activities'), also vary across contexts with domestic travel being perceived as less risky. When occurrence percentages are averaged across all contexts, the fear to get value for money dominates the ranking, followed by bad weather. Fear of contagious diseases and terrorism rank seventh and eight on the list.
The difference across contexts is illustrated graphically in Figure 2 . Two insights can be gained from this illustration. Firstly, overseas travel and domestic travel represent the two extreme contexts for most of the variables (Only two variables -probability of injury and probability of undertaking thrilling activities -deviate from this rule). Overseas travel is generally associated with higher risk levels. Secondly, there seem to be events, which are evaluated very differently across contexts, but there also seem to be events, which are assigned almost identical probabilities of occurrence. The first group of events includes the following items: exposure to contagious diseases, terrorism, bad value for money, getting sick, feeling socially uncomfortable and expecting a lot of insecurity. The latter group includes items such as The vacation might not reflect my personality, The vacation might not be satisfying, My trip might cause environmental damage, I might not have a great time, and It might be a waste of time. 
Fear segments
Given the small sample available and the high sample requirements for data-driven market segmentation 36 the following 9 representative items for different risk categories are selected to investigate the usefulness of a posteriori segments (see details on the selection procedure in the methodology section): I might be a victim of terrorism, I might be exposed to the risk of contagious diseases, The vacation might not be satisfying, I might not have a great time, People might have a bad opinion of me, I might feel socially uncomfortable, I might undertake thrilling activities, I might travel to exotic & unusual places, I might get bad value for money. Segment numbers from 2 to 8 were studied in order to determine which solution renders the most stable segments, where stability was defined as the repeated assignment of pairs of respondents to the same segment 38 . This was found to be the case for the four-segment solution, which also resulted in very distinctive segment profiles. Despite being constructed on the basis of the above listed nine variables only, all risk items listed in the questionnaire discriminate significantly between the resulting groups, which are approximately equally large in size. The profiles are given in Figure 3 where the grey line depicts the total sample average and the black line represents the average rating of each item for the segments. As can be seen there are two groups, which consistently rate risk factors higher (Segment #1, high fear segment) than the average and lower (Segment #4, low fear segment), respectively. Segment #3 believes that terrorism and contagious diseases have a higher probabilities of occurrence than the other respondents, while they have more doubts about the positive uncertainties associated with the trip; travelling to exotic and unusual places and undertaking thrilling activities. This segment thus represents overseas sceptics who do not seem sure that the additional risk outweighs the excitements of overseas travel. The contrary is true for Segment #2. These travellers, thrill seekers, give the opposite ratings on these same variables. The overseas risk items are evaluated as less probable to occur, the social risk and general risk items are average, but the respondents rate the thrill and excitements items high.
Segments were externally validated by investigating differences in information other than the segmentation base. One such distinct difference that should be of interest to tourism industry was the power of single risk factors to prevent certain segments from actually undertaking travel all together. 61 percent of the high fear segments felt that way, whereas only one third of the no fear segment would agree with this view. The overseas sceptics and thrill seekers lie in the middle regarding this criterion with about half of their members feeling that one single reason would be enough to stop them from travelling. This findings support the fact that leisure travel related fears can be very useful in grouping tourist.
However, the results regarding fear segments are preliminary only at this point given a limitation of the sample underlying the analysis: the high level of homogeneity of the sample (all of them are students which are about the same age, have similar leisure behaviour, similar sociodemographic characteristics, etc.) limits the amount of background information that is likely to reveal significantly different profiles in a representative sample of the population.
From a managerial perspective valuable insights about the customers can be gained from this study, despite the limitation that findings cannot be generalised across the entire tourist population: tourists state a number of fears without being presented a list to choose from. Some of these fears are perceived by half of the respondents to be strong enough to actually prevent them from taking the vacation. Expressed concerns vary for different contexts or destinations. Distinctly different perceived risks emerge when asked in the context of domestic or overseas travel. From the managerial perspective, this insight can help tourism authorities or tourism industry managers to select the optimal communication messages to ease the concerns tourist might have. Based on the present study it can be assumed that such communication messages can be optimised with regard to the context as well as the tourist segment communicated with.
Conclusions
Three major conclusions can be drawn from this study.
First of all, it highlights the need for more market-driven research in the area of perceived risk in tourism to identify the specific travel related risks that influence the decision making process of tourists. Among the categories that resulted from questioning adults Australians in the process of information search for their next trip, all of them are reflected in only two of the typically used seven perceived risk categories: equipment risk and physical risk. The sample of young travellers revealed a wider variety of concerns, thus covering most of the standard categories. However, the majority of statements lies within the area of physical risk indicating that this category is highly multi-faceted and cannot be subsumed under a single heading or measured by a single item. The lesson to be learnt from this is that standard risk inventories might not be the best starting point for perceived risk studies in the context of tourism research. More market-driven insight into the nature of tourists' fears and the precise components thereof is required.
Second, the importance of taking heterogeneity of tourist concerns into consideration has been illustrated, supporting the findings of Roehl and Fesenmaier in 1992, however extended by using the tourist fears directly as segmentation base and using market-driven concerns rather than items representing risk categories in general consumer behaviour.
Finally, the two reported empirical studies provide a rich list of actual risks tourists perceive in different contexts. It can be concluded that tourists in the 21 st century overwhelmingly express safety-related concerns, especially in the context of overseas travel. A gap of fear perceptions between the contexts of domestic and overseas travel exists and the assumption could be expressed that this gap might be increasing as long as global negative events do not occur in Australia, offering an excellent marketing opportunity for domestic tourism.
While this study represents a first step into market-driven analysis of specific tourist fears in tourism, replications and extensions are required for different countries of origin and travel contexts. Further segmentation studies should be conducted, especially in view of gaining more insight about travel behaviour and the association of travel behaviour and fear segments.
